
, , 

bete1'l111'natlon 'Of Need 

2.~NO.twithsta:nd.ing aiiy,thing co~'tained in the Fif,th Sched,1;lie to .A~beal 
, the Act (which relates to the constitution and proceedings' of appeal Tn unab 

trjbunals) a person tltPpointed by ,the Minister of Labour for NOl'~hern 
Irel'and under ,that Schedule as chairman of an appeal tribunal or a 
person so appointed to act as chairman in the unavoidable ahsence 
or incapadty of the c?airm~n,shall be deemed to constitut~ an appeal 
tribunal for all 'the purposes of the Act : ' 

Provided that, if ,the chairman, 'or in his unavoidable absence or 
incapacity the person appointed to act as chairman, is of o.pinion 
that having regard to 'the nature of the questions raised in any case 
and ,to all the other circumstances it is desirable that either a person 
representing wo:rkpeople, :or a person representing th~ Board, or 
,boM1" appointed ~n accordance with paragraph 3 qf the, said S:ehedule 
,sbollld be pre,sent ,yhen that CaS!'l is determined, he, may adjollrn ~he 

, 'hearing thereof so as ,t9, enable :suchperson or persons 'to attel;l!l 
'l~~cqJ;di~gly ,an~ if at, :6uc,h adjo:urned hearing that person or .tho:~e 
'pei,~qp'~ js :oLar~,: pres{)nt the, appeal <tribunal shall in su:eh c~se 
,;~Qii~i,~tp:~:'fth,e.~'4airman o;rper'solJ, appoill'ted, to act ,a,s chairll.!-an 
an,~,~pqJtj?:er:s.Qn or pers9ns'.. , 

'/);;'u",Sealed with ,the, Official Se'at of'the Ministry- of Labour for 
.r,"!', {:',; ""\ NortheYl;lIr.eland this 29th day of September, nine'teen 

hundred and thirty-nine, in 'the presence of 

~(l1t~i)l~; ,,::: William 4-llefJ,1 

.- ,:: ~,~ , , , ) ',' ,,\ ,:. Assistall't' Secretary to the Ministry of Labour 
for Northern Ireland; 

• I ~. 

, " The Ministry of Finance for, 'North,ern Ireland ,hereby. approves 
.of ,the fqregoing'Regulations. ' ' ' 

:'",'" '" ,Sel!,led' with. ,the. Om,cial Se~l of !the Ministry of Finance for 
~, ' ,,',; " '" ,,'Northern Irelan4 this 29th day;o:.£ September, nineteen 
", hundred and thirty-liine, in the ;presenc~ ,of 

.(L.S.) , , H, ,Ashton, " 
: "~".' .. Assistant Secret'ary to the Ministry of Finance 

'for NQrthern' Ireland. 
,. ..... : i~. ';;~'::~.:. ~~'.: 

~. • '. ,~:'. :.. : iJ':;' ~ ~.; .. • 

. De,termination of Need. and .Assessment ,of Needs. . ". ~. ~. - : .. :.: . 

REGULATIONS, DATED 18TH DEpEMBE¥, 19~9,::r;fADEBY THE MINISTRY 
'OF LABOUR UNDER THE' UNEMPLOYMENT 'ASSISTANCE ACT 
,~,NO.RTH:J!lRN, IREL4ND), i934: .. : . ", 

1939. No. 192. 

'Whereas ,the 'Ministry of Labour- for' 'Nodhern 'Ireland, in 
'pursuance of th~ powers conferred on jot by the Unemployment 

~ ',~ > :.; 

,.", 
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Assistance Act (Northerl1 Ireland), .1934 (hereinafter referred to 
as "the Act "), duly made for the purposes of the Act the 
Unemployment Assistance (Determination of Need and Asses'sment 
of Needs) Regulations (Northern Ireland)., 1936 (hereinafter 
refei'red to as " the principal Regulations ") ,and it is' expedfent 

. to amend the said Regulations; . 
Now, therefore, ,the Ministry of Labour for Norther,n Ireland 

(hereinafter referred to as "the Ministry"), after cOl1siderlttion 
of .draft regulations prepare.d aIi.d submitted -to it by the Unemploy

. ment Assistance Board for Nodhern Ireland, by virtue of the powers 
conferred on it by sections 33 and 46 of the' Act and of all other 
powers in t-?'at behalf, hereby makes the following Regulations :-

1.-(1) These Regulations may be cited as the Unerpployment 
Assistance (Determination of N eoo and" Assessment 6f Needs) 
(Amendment) Regulations (Northern Irela1'ld),. 1939, and shall come 
into force on the date hereof, and these RegUlations and the principal 
Regulations may be cited together as ,the Unemployment Assis,tance 
(Deter:rrrination of Need and Assessment of :Noeeds) Regulations' 
(Northern Ireland), 1936 and 1939, and shall be construed as one. 

(2) .The Interpretation Act, 1921, applies to the interpretation 
of these Regulations as it applies to the interpretation of an Act 
of Parliament. 

2.-The .following amendments ,shall be made to ,the principal 
Regulations apd references therein to "seale rates' '. shall be 
construed accordingly:-

(1) Subject to the provisions of these Regulations ,the weekly 
rates set' out in ·sub-paragra,ph (1) of paragraph 1 of th.e 
Fillst· Schedule to the principal Reg'ulations' ~hall be 

. increased as follows :- . 
(a) the rate of 24s. appropriate to ,the householder and 

the householder's wife or husband shall be increased 
by two shillings; . 

(b) the rates ,appropriate to the householder where the 
above rate is not applicable and other rates appropriate 
,to persons of the age of sixteen years or over, that is to 
say all rates of less than 24s. and not less than 8s. shall 
be increased by one shilling; " 

(c) rates appropriate to persons under the age of sixteen 
years' including the minimum amount. of-··4,g. Itllowed 
in respect of a child where the household· consists of 
only one child in addition to· no,t more than' two aduHs, 
that is to say all rates of 6s. or less, shall be increased 
by sixpence. . , 

(2) Notwithstanding anything in paragraph (1) of this 
Regulation the rates set out III s,ub-paragraph '(I) of 

/-'" 
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paragraph l' of ,the. First Sch.edule to' the principal 
Regulations and not the rates as 'So increased as aforesaid 
shall be used for the pUTpose of determining 
(a):wh-et4er' under sUb-paragr;;tph. (2) of paragniph 1 of 

that Sche'dule any and i'i SO what adjustment should 
be made in respect of the l'ent actually paid in any 
case; and 

(b) whether under the first proviso to Regulation 4 6f the 
principal Regulations ,any and if so what increase 
should be made in any case. 

(3) I~ paragraph 2 of the First'8ehedule to the principal 
Regulations the 'sum of 16s .. pd. shall be substituted for 
the sum of 15s. therein appearing. 

3.-Nothing in these Regulations shitll prejudice or affe~t the Opemtion of 

operatioIl. of the Unemployment Assistance (Winter Adjustments) ~~:~x~~r;t-
Regulations (Northern Ireland) 1938. ... once (Winter ., Adjustments) 

. , .' , Regulations 
Sealed with the. Official S~at of the Ministry of Labour for t~el~~;):n1938 

. NOl'thern Ireland "thIS 18th. day of- December, one 
thousand nine hundred and thirty-nine, in the pre-
sence of . 

(L.S.) . F. O~ S: Mopre, 
Assistant Secret'au to the Ministry of 

Labour for Northern Ireland. 

Prevention and Relief of Distress. 

REGULATIONS, D~TED 29TH SEPTEMBER, 1939, MADE BY ~HE MINISTRY 
OF LABOUR UN:o:im THE UNEMPLonrENT ASSISTANCE (EMERGENCY 
POWERS) ACT (NORTHERN IRELAND), 1939. 

193'9. No. 143. 

The Ministry of ..!Labour for Northern Ireland, by virtue of the 
powersoonferred.on it by the Unemployment Assistanee (Emergency 
Powers) Act (Northern Ireland), 1939, and of all other powers in 
thrut behalf, hereby, witth the approval of the Ministry of Finance 
for NorthernJreland, makes the fonowing Re8'ulations :-

1.-(1) These Regulations may he cited as ·the Unemployment 81' t T't! .
Assistance (Prevention and Relief of Distress) Regulations (Northern a~dr I <l 

Ireland), ,1939, and ·shall come into feree on the drute,hereof. ::~ence' 

(2) ,The Interpretation Act, 1921, 'applies ,to the interpretation of 
these Regulations as it applies to the interpretation of an Act of 
Parliament. . 


